O

Until further notice

celebrate
everything.

O

Dress for it.
Life is a party.

~Audrey Hepburn

O

It’s not about going
to a party.
It’s LIFE as a party.
Diane Von Furstenberg

O

My advice for life:

Dance and Sing
your song while the
party is still on.
Rasheed Ogunlaru

O
Every time a
champagne bottle
pops, a

party angel
gets its wings.
Terri Guillemets

O

Now offering -

Tea Party in a Box
Rentals!
Want to try a different kind of party but don’t own the props?! We’re now
offering rentals of vintage style party wares that you don’t even have to wash nor even put back in your china cabinet!
Maybe it’s for your little one who wants to have a Queen or King’s Party?
Maybe it’s time for an afternoon of tea and cookies with your girlfriends?
Here’s how it works - Basic package for rental for up to 10 settings
Includes mis-matched* vintage tea cups and saucers, silverware,
luncheon plates, tea spoons, up to two serving towers with vintage plates,
two tea pots, creamer and sugar set. The items will be delivered to you
packed in a party tub sanitized and ready to use. When you are finished just
make sure they are clear of food but you do not have to wash anything. You
can even leave the tub outside and we won’t even bother you when we pick
it up! -- starting at $89.00 for 8 to 10 settings; quotes available for more
(*photo below is a sampling but matching items are also available!)
Want even more? Ask about
table linens, linen napkins and
the FOOD! We can arrange for
the food as well and will use
local restaurants to support
them in these challenging
times.
Many other services available
for parties - contact us via email
or call to connect.
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